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WASHINGTON, Sept. 24
(AP) Farmers were assured to-
day by the federal reserve board
that the federal reserve - banks
would provide ample credit for
marketing agricultural crops this
fall at rates cheaper than ever be-
fore.

In an announcement following
a conference preliminary to the
regular meeting between the
board and the governors and
chairmen of. the twelve federal
reserve banks, the board said it
had been assured the banks had
ample facilities to finance the
movement of the crops and that
such credit was being provided

' ' ' the St Louis team won 5 to 3 at
Brooklyn. The Cardinals still
remain in the lead for the Na-

tional League pennant.
Th KaVm TJon rlnh I brlncinc this band to Salem October 13 for two concerts, afternoon and eve- - 1

Moore, of the Brooklyn Robins,
being pat out at first by Bot-toml-ey

during the second same
ef the crucial series between the
Cardinals and Brooklyn, which

nine in the hone show pavilion at the state fairgrounds. A. C. Haar, general chairman in charge
of local arrangements for the JJons, announces that extremely low prices will prevail so that all may
be enabled to hear this famous band.

the fall.by them and other agencies in-

terested in the orderly marketing lUS TO SIfI'Polk County is

Pre-histor- lc days aren't just
all talk and book knowledge now
with a group of science students
and professors from Willamette
university. At least if tfcey

don't know what It was like to
live 25,000 or 50,000 years ago.
they know what fun it is to dip
up remains of 'animals that are
believed to have traveled ov ti-

the: earth ,that long ago.
Such was the experience of

the students and professors, ul-d- er

leadership of Prof. Herman
Clark, on a trip to country above
Lebanon last week end. Their
explorations yielded a huge
mammoth tusk, six or eight feet
long; a tooth which the students
are not certain belonged to the
same animal; and an artifact or
instrument used by ancient peo-

ples.
The mammoth tusk Indicate

life in this section just follow-
ing the ice age, or from 25,000
to 50,000 years ago, however
the explorers have not deter-

mined to what age or group of
people the artifact found be-

longs. The bones were disin-

terred from some five feet un-

der the ground, and were found
in blue muck clay under springs
which are thought to have exist-
ed for several thousand years.

Ihis is not the first time evi-

dences of pre-histor- ic life have
been found in this section, other
students having made findings
in explorations carried on in re-
cent years.

Greatly Pleased
Russia Changed, Degraded

Says Idaho Traveler who
Makes Extensive Journey

BICE BITES

of agricultural products.
"The twelve federal reserve

banks," the board said, "through
rediscounts for their member
banks, loans to federal Interme-
diate credit banks on agricultural
paper of cooperative associations
and purchase of bankers accep-
tances covering agricultural com

Better Housing one Avenue

For Utilizing Surplus
National Energy

WASHINGTON, Sept. .14.
'(AP) President Hoover today
inaugurated his "conference on
home building and home owner-
ship and in a speech to its plan-ain- c

committee said the "great-
est present field for the absorp-tto- a

of our surplus national en-

ergy lies ,ln better housing".
Twenty-eig- ht of the 33 mem-

bers of the committee met and
organised at the White House
aad later heard the president.

The surplus energy Mr. Hoorer
referred to was the 'stream of
workers constantly released
from established Industry as a
result of improvement of method
and labor-savin- g devices. This
energy, the president said, must
be absorbed in "new or expand-
ing, industries if we would have
for them employment and the ar-

ticles or services which comprise
advancing standards of living."
Second Mortgage I

System Criticized f
Mr. Hoover said thetecond

Mortgage . system of financing
homes was the "most backward
segment of our whole credit sys-
tem," and that it was much eas-
ier to buy an automobile on the
installment plan than It was to
purchase a house.

"Part of the difficulty," he
added, "lies in inadequate finan-
cial organizations and part of it
you will find in obsolete laws."

The president asked the com-
mittee to survey the entire field
of housing. Including the apart-
ment and turll phases.

The president said there were
some emergency questions aris-
ing from the present depression
which the committee could as-
sist In solving, and while it ob-
viously was not the purpose to
set up the federal government in
the building of homes there were
many questions of local govern-
ment Involved.

At Club Showing
DALLAS, Sept. 24 Even the

Dr. W. L. Pemberton, Dr. V.

C. Staats and the secretary will
gather the information for the
health contest schedule sent out
by the United States chamber of
commerce. Much information of
value is concerning health condi-
tions in the county will be avail-
able from this survey.

A vote on the referendum con-
cerning commodity exchange
trading sent out by the national
chamber will be taken at the
next meeting.

winners in the Judging contests
Lat the state fair are not any hapA Russia so changed and so modities, are making their repier Over the event than J. R.degraded he has "no use for it" is sources available for the mark'

is everywhere tractors, com-

bines, harvesters and farm imple-

ments Imported from the United
States.

Beck, county agent. The record eting of the country's crops at themade by the Polk county dub
lowest rates in the hstory of theworkers Is a splendid one and

reported by G. Defflnger, Idaho
Falls rancher, who has recently
returned from an extensive trip
through that country. Deffinger's

country.""The good crops mean nothing speaks well for the leaders they

DALLAS, Sept. 24. Directors
of the Dallas chamber of com-

merce at a meeting Wednesday
noon, appointed W. S. Mulr to
Investigate commercial Insurance
rates in Dallas in comparison
with those in other communities
of similar sizes.

J. R. Beck and the secretary
were appointed to arrange the
program for Polk county whieh
will be broadcast over station
KOAC. the evening of December

have had. In livestock judgingto the people who produce them. The rates charged on redis-
counts by the banks are at thethe Folk county team placed secstatement came to the attention lowest level they have ever reach

of A. A. Brothen, 2325 Myrtle ond with a total of 2250 points,
The team members are Joe Rog

The government owns and con-
trols the land, tells each man Just
what he shall plant and how and
when, how he shall cultivate It
and when the harvest time comes

AWAIT MEDICINE
NOME, Alaska, Sept. 23.

(AP) Carrying a supply of anti-
toxin, Pilot Frank Dorbandt will
take off at the first opportunity

ed ranging from 2 per cent at
New York to 3 per cent at Bos-

ton and 3 Vt per cent in the other
avenue, Salem, who knew Deffin
ger when they both lived in Idaho. ers, Hugh Hanna, Jr., and Mil

Deuinger a report, in part, fol banks.dred Robison. Joe Rogers was
also the high individual awardlows: for Dillingham in the Bristol Bay

region, where an epidemic of diph
he has nothing to say and nothing
to do but work. He is issued so
much tobacco, so much to drink.

for judging with 835 points out
17. A number of other nearby
counties are planning similar
programs to be broadcast during

"I have no use for Russia," a record wheatIndia expects
of 900. theria has been reported.stated Mr. Def finger . "It is so dif crop this year.so much food and so much cloth In the home economics diviferent now than when I lived

there. sion the Polk county team placeding and that is all and it Is all
alike. Just enough to barely keep first, with Anna Prang and Ar--"The Soviet government Is very
one going. leno Stewart on the team, andoppressive and while the people

Miss Prang as the high Individualliving under that rule bate and "If anything happens to the
clothes issued it is Just too bad. member.dislike it they do not dare to say
for you do not get ny more un

11 GOTH DMtil the next issue. One has to learn
a word or use an expression
against It for that would mean a
long time in a terrible Russian to economize and live very care-

fully and closely; exerything Is Lewis Woodcock,prison or to be shot to death. supervised by grasping and graft Pioneer Farmer,ing Soviet officials and the poor"The people hope and believe
that within five years from now
that country will be on a settled people dare say nothing.

Dies Wednesday"There is no liberty; there isbasis and their rights and land Soysnothing hopeful, there is no deand property restored, but theHenry ford Buys
1888 Model; Ifs sire or advantage in trying to get

Lewis "Woodcock, retked pialong; the laziest man who does
Just enough gets as much as the oneer Willamette valley farmer.Ready Upon Call man who works hard. There is no
chance to save as everything is

died at the home on route one
late Wednesday afternoon after John Hertz

most Intelligent and those who un-
derstand things there do not have
such hopes.

American Machinery Used
"All, everything belongs to the

Soviet Union. I visited mostly the
agricultural sections; the crops
are good, the wheat is the best I
ever say and American machinery

taken from you by the officers a week's illness. AnnouncementMUNICH, Germany. Sent. 24 and if one does through any of funeral services from the(AP) Henry Ford, after ex means get a little bit ahead he Clough-Barric- k company was notamining with great interest the is likely to be shot for it "first automobile built in Ger available at a late hour last night.
Mr. Woodcock came to the valThey call it Socialism and every

man equal to his neighbor, butmany in 1885, which is displayed
at the Deutsches museum, has

ley 45 years ago and settled at
the people do not like it and Hubbard. He was a member of

Chairman of the Board
Omnibus Corp. of America

Owners of all the busses la New York
and Chicago; Founder of the Yellow
Cab Co. Director Forman-Stat- e Na-

tional Bank. Chicago.

could not live there. Everybody Gervais chapter, A. F. of A. M.
He is survived by two daugh

bought one almost as old for his
ewa museum.

It is an 1888 model Benz. a
wants to come to America, and
when I told them of the farms to ters, Mrs. C. C. Grimm of Lincoln

There was an amusing Inci-
dent connected with the delivery
of the relic. Ford made a cas-

ual call for his car to pick him
up at his hotel this morning .and
as he emerged from the door he
found the wheeling 888 model
waiting for him at the curb.

and Mrs. O. C. Purdue of Hubproduct of Karl Benx. who haddesigned the three-wheele- d.

be had and that Just ordinary
folks own homes and cars and bard and by two grandsons. L. W.

Grimm of Falrvale and Alvango hunting and fishing and enjoycnain-onve- a reticle which Ford
baa seen in the museum. Purdue of Hubbard.life, they did not believe me."
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"A cfuxrhjj ion race horse or a
leader inindustry, I havefownd,
is seldom a result of chance.
Concentration upon quality
that? what counts. When I read
the personal reports ofyour dis
tinguished visitors, reveaUng
your use of the Ultra Violet
Ray in the 'Toasting of the
LUCKY STRIKE tobaccos, I
knew that you were on the right
track. Quality is everything
and the American people de-

mand and appreciate the best"
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This is National Homes Week and Wards are cooper-
ating by offering a Big Saving for your home Each
week there's a New Golden Arrow Special and this
week it's a

Bed IRoossn Sunutte
Golden Arrow Special Value
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Easy Payments
$7.50 down

$7.00 per month

LUCKY STRIKE tho finest dgarotto you
ovor smoked, mado of tho finest tobaccos
-t- ho Cream of tho Crop THEN "IT'S
TOASTED." Everyono knows that heat puri-
fies and so TOASTING removes harmful
irritants that causo throat irritation and
coughing. No wonder 20679 physicians
have stated LUCKIES to bo loss irritating I
Everyono knows that sunshino mellows
that's why TOASTING includes tho uso of
tho Ultra Violet Ray.

ITIHIEuISE BEAEJlTIIFiyL PIIEGES
EUSSSEEl DflLSSIT acacl EJEBD

A large foil sized Dresser with large plate mirror and. three roomy drawers. . The Chest
has five drawers and of just the right height, . Bed is styled with the low foot panel
so popular today. The Enture Suite is of Rich Walnut high lighted finish and the upper
drawers of the chest and dresser tre of Burl Walnut veneer. Only, Ward's could offer such
an extreme value. Come early before the limited quantity is sold.

- Remember Every Week There A New Golden Arrow Special
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ceo Company ha. Incited Mr. John
TELEPHONE 1435275 N. LIBERTY SALEM, OREGON lleatatementoMr. Hertz appears on this page. toiasmQUanoceu.
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